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G. P. Simmons, lbs genial proprietor iLOCAL ITEMS OF of lbs livery barn oo West Jttfersou REFRIGERATORS!Street, and Mr. Orville Lament left t'
oity yesterday for a days outing au'lHalf a Carload of fe;v INTEREST fishing on Ladd creek.

J. C. Harwood and . O. Deford, brtti
of Winston, Mo., who have been pless- -

H J Sobwsnberg m la I Grande and viaitors to our oity for the past
hree days, Friday for Bpoltau.--,Tuesday. Ha took tba county mm

We are sole agents for the ICE MNU, ga.vamzcu

ind porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,

or corrode, last a life time, always sweet and clean.

Noted As An lee Saver

Ornamental as well as useful

over to Doo, O.Conner. Kepubllcan, Wubington.
Dr Rockraan who has been practising The Fraternal Tribunes will give an

Ioe Cream and Strawberry social thisdentiatery In Colon lor toe put three

vmth has deolded to more to ; Well
evening iu K of P. ball.- A royal good

. . New Wall Paper.
Wa have ust racalved htlf ear load of the newet

and latest will paper. Half carload means 20.0W

rolls. Thkis more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing; Into thb county In a tingle mtort.

This paper Is all lor sal. and must to told tbis sewn,
bm brooe-httw- o Bra elaes paper hang. direct from Chicago,

who .raWltboot domM tb. most kllUal workmen In Eastern

ho, with the . nl eUs paper hangars slready In our em.

ploy, ft "the beet worklngforot In tbe Inland Kmpir..

Wn'la good time is aseu'ed A small adinles- -
Hon W T Wright of Union wseelerfed lon charged will be made. I

All sizes aud pricespresMent ol the Oregon Plonrer Asso Hon. D A. McAllister who baa been Amidst Pi, fcsant Surroundinciation. An nruor waica ne w&u vcwui
on tbe eii'k list tbe last few weeks is

tabl fill Phone 9-- I

Residence Phone 367Ee ANDROSSslowly recovering and expects to be aid inflek aitof Ih business ceo o
Weetty Davis will have oharg of tbe

free coffee on Pioneer day. There will able to call upon bis (rimdsln town In 01 c" 18 "ur reatnir..nt loca

a few days. .Here the bueinese men and ladies
' partake .f koo.1 whi.lasome f.ioil. ('UMessrs Wm. and John Buesing, from , ,... , ,

'be generoni enppljr of tbe Terjr beet, Undertakers and Embalmers
HOUSE FURNISHIlf 6S 1202 Aflains Ave

Union! shipment of strawberries PWKCrj IB Ul fcMV .JOBIt, mill .IfliO B9IWthe old Caviness place, nine miles" Stackland & McLachlen nert and courtrous.quick,thus fir this seston will be sboot 6000

cntu. or 80,000, gsl.or 120,000 boxes.
This Is en item tbst is worthy of notice

from hers, were in the city yesterday ,

on a friendly visit to B. A. Crawford, I Our Bill of Fare
GLASSPAINTS. comprises many appetizing dishes,: and to get some freight awaitio(t Miom,

from Chicago. ?nd It is bat on of several . similar
items to which Union can point each
season. Republican

Mr Fred Littleton of Allcel, who baa
been quite sick lor the paat two weeks

SOMMER HOUSE

with typhoid fsrer is now rapidly re.
eoTrring.

is cb inged daily, so that you'll have a
variety of food iu horn.

Variety of foods tends to make ns
enthuaiastio elth our,noalB, and is
really neceisary to proper health. Tne
eame Inoil over and over again mkes
ns "fired ol eating." Call at our
yestuiant aud lest the merits of our
disbes.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLB, Prop. .
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

' MrH Littleton, of Allcel was In tbe

city today and reports that tbe frost
did great damage to tbe gardens and

potatos crop on tbe Bandridge and
while some a pot of wheat were injured

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The DryUnd;Alfftlf grows without irri--'

gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk ; .

ing, the wheat on tbe high land was

badly injured.

Get The Habit
' Of trading at the Nerraska Grocery Store and you

' cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always -

the best, our prices are the I est and our stook is

complete. ; ; ; ,

D hsying the largest stock of "Preferrfid"
D vSIQvS canned goods, Allen & Lewis special

brand on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

and Shoes which we invite you to iuspeot.

CI RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

We sell weekly Meal
Tickets, CashO A Smith of Nibly la la tbe city and $4.50

reports that tbe frost Injured many
fields of fall wheat in bis vicinity and
that the potato crop was burned to tbe

MSr.

a
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Cabbage Plants
E Z Caebine,. of Fruitdale, baa a

Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley, Oats. Etc' ground.

STOlwell Portland
J D Klsppsr do
J L Brsdly do
L Branson

'
do

P Story do
HO Herman , do
A Coffey do
L O Lakln ' do
L Long do
U A G ibbon do
J.P Wilder' do
E C Marsal ; Union
HWest City
B Eakla & Faml! .

' Unioo
A Baker Portland
OEWymontb PF

Frank . do
S,Litehaeld do
H Oodogan

' do
BenQrubs Elgin
Marie Grubs do"H Ballange Baker
E Kendall Locklanp
E Sexten - Youngtton
C Woods : J-- ' Pittsburg
OKiog Washington DO
A Jackson ' do
Frank Han ". Cleveland Ohio

A Rash v , Porland
B G Pitt do
0 Battroluew do
V E Kamay do'
W Hardnbongh do

LOST Book, Black Leather, with con'
large number of cabbage plants fur

sale. Phone 1937. tftiaots and reolepts of Singer Sewing
machine oo in it; of no value to any
one but myself. Please Betu n to A H
Stone La Grande and receive reward.

f A Clarke and Soott Henderson of

The only Seed House
inXJnion County.

A. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. ' : Phone J57I

Enterprise, ears In Wallowa .Tuesday
on a political mission. Rumor says Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sts. jtbat Scatt is after the Deputy Attorney
ablDfor this county. This is one of
tbe rich plums that Mr Lomax our nsw

ly elected district attorney baa to give
away. Wallowa News,

sj r a r il .FOR SALE Good gentle, team, Oeld now ian i ure my
pounds for partioulars enquire at this
office. ' 31 DAW HEFor Rent

The directors of the Commercial Eleven room house next door to the
post office for rent S21 per month in
advance. Apply to Fred Myers in La

ulub have kindly tendered the nee
of the club rooms .to all viaitors
on Pioneers dsy. Parties may leave

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND, AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and 'tens of tuoushnds of people
There is but one way to do tbis; namely, relieve

the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and

Grande National Bank.
their lunches in the gymnasium room

' On all kinds of Second Hand good. " Remember
we buy all kinds of Second Hand Goods and pay eash
lor same. If you hare anything to sell let us hear

: from yon. .: .

where they will be of easy access and
protected. New Lumber Yard.

I am now prepared to fill orders forMr D 8 Wiley, of Wallowa, shipped
LOOK HERE! three car loads of Sue looking porkers all kinds of lumber. If yon need lum

to Portland yesterday. ber lee prices before ordering.
t E B Kelts of this oity, who has been E Rosenbanm

Prop. Rainbow Store.at Vale, Malbeur eounty Oregon er--

at the same time Astist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Organs in. Digesting and Assimulatiug
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Suppor-t- '
ing the Organs Invoked. There h but one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is j

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more about Kodol, come iu and

eoting a sobool boose, bas completed

2 Burner Gasolene Lamp, 3 60; Hanging parlor
lamp, $2; Aocordeon, 2; Banjo, 5; l arge Clock, 11 50

Baby Buggy, il 60; 2 agon, $5; ' Carpenters tool

cbest, 11 60; Drop leaf table, 1 26; 800 apple boxes,

new, 10c each.
bis work and returned to bis borne at
tbis place. Goddess of Liberty

The' ballot boxes were opened t a
A B Con ley from Cove was in tbs

city today and was a patron of Cbi-l-

Jers Feed and Livery Barn on Adams afternoon and J he votes for Ooddeas of
Liberty were counted and they vera
as : follows. The votes will be

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
. Corner Fir and Adams ; ;

street.

coonted each dayand published in the

WE WILL TELL YOU
A. T. HILL,

Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore

TVVtTtlf
A ? Morton of tbis oity left sni

morning to work in tbe wheat fields'Phone 1581

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

of medicine.
No

medicine
can do more.

WAS GIVE UP TO DIE.

Remember ws still biry and sell all kinds !

of Second Hand CSoodsjl J around Walla Walla Washington
Evening Observer.

Nellie Dlsqua 270, Lillian McCall

205, Kate Nash 30, Lois Pidcook 29,
Victoria Duryea 80, Cora Harding 36,
Blanche Coffman 230.

J B Hutse ol Elgin is in tbe oiiy to

day on business.
U L Wattstorm, a resident of Joseph

psid (be oity a friendly visit yesterday.
FM Yoder.ol Elgin wee visitor E. P. Staple E. E. Romig

in the oiiy yesterday.
Judge Aiken and family were La10 PER CENT

! REDUCTION
'a

Jraode visitors yesterday. They oamt

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come here
for men's ami by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt line is our spec-

ialty. Here is where price and

quality are combined.

over to attend the annual commence-
ment of tbe Chicago Conservatory ol
tfusio whiob was held here last even
mg.

0 E Oocbran who will deliver tbe
fourth ol July oration in this oity,

R0MI0 & STAPLES

--GROCERIES-
A full and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; TiDware,

grauiteware and woodenware.

Fruits and vegetables iu season. Bakery products
always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

was a La Grande visitor yesterday.

ON ALL SPRING SUITS.
26 Suits for 22 60 . , , ; ?

' r
. 30 suits tor 127 00 i M 5 5

32 suiU for $28 80
...... $36 suite for S31 60

40 suits tor 138 00

This for 20 days

Judge Eakin who a as In the oity last
evt uing attending the commencement
exerolaes of the Weston Contervatory

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St.,
Evansville, Ind., wruea." "Foroverfive
yeara I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me much
pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all
run down, and a year ago bad to
abandon work entirely. I had three ol

of music, Irft, af.er n.e entertainment
wai over, dioe through to bis bouie
at Union.

lhaa riayle will soon open a ..low
store at Allcel as suon ss the building

& ANDEEWS !

the best physicians who did me no Rood
and I was practically given up to die.
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended
and the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the second bottle I was
sstiKly cured.'

TWO SIZES, 50c ARK $1.00. Phone 431TAILORS AND OENTSFURNISHINGS.
k C. W. PRESTON,

S0LDI.D BECOHHEHDEDBTShoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

which ie now in course ol constructioD
is completed.

U Lit i t.m who itsidis near allcel
ie buildii.g a neat home on bis farm, t,

Tbe city council meets to night.

,piatrict attorney elect olj Peodletoa
Mr Phelps arrived in the cily on this
morn nga train.

W L Tucksr is in the city end reporis
tbe frost did considerable injury to the
urn In his vicinity. He has forty
acres t'. al lie conaid is will be a total
loai.

C K Dickoy, Diatr'ot Deputy Head

eiiiinniiiiMi

150 Beautiful Shirt Waists 150

At Manufacturers Prices!Cutis il M W A with headquarters at

A Two; Light Electrolier

Empire style complete with etched jl ass

shades and all attachment! pntjup lis

year residence for oo

See samples in oar window.

La Grande Light &Power Co

Portland arrived in the city last night
accompanied by bis daughter Kutb, on
a short visit vt lib relatives and Mends.
Bd Is doing a nii-- bus'ness lor the
Wonimen.

Mr Teel of Gi ho, spent the day yes-

terday In our beet fields. Teel istaklns

Some batket cloth weave Oxfords
with cluny lace insertions, black luwn
8a teen, etc, 75c to $1 .65.

Nut even the freight added
We have just received this elegant line

by express and in order to move tbem

quickly and give every lady an oppor-

tunity to have a nice new waist foi the
4tli, we have decided to offer tbs tutire
lot at actual cost price at the factory.

great Interest In beet culture In bis
section where the taperitnents are
beiog made this year and with every
Indldation of inoceie.

Baker t'ity will phty ball lu ibis city

WUITE LAWN WAISTS
In almost endless varie'ies, 55c to

$2 48. While Japanese Silk Waists
Teneriffi and cluny !ace effects beau-
tiful garments for evening and summer
wear, 12.28 to $4 25.

on tbe Fourth, .overs of tbs dismond
can restasturcd tbat lhars will be

plenty of sloser.
Deputy Cbelf of Honor of tbe Degrsf

LADIES COLORED SHIRT WAISTS

In a nice assortment of patterns- -

good grade percale, 35o to EOo

LARGEST STORE

of Honor, Mrs Maggla Ilerrin, of Port-
land is in the oity a gueet of Mr and

City Property For Sale

Finely Located,, Well Improved House For

Sale. Also Other City Property,'

GRANT & HERR0NS

Mrs Oeo II Carrey She will return SMALLEST PRICESSunday evsning.
Dsn Hlnes who bas been visiting

friends in tbe city several days return
ed to bis home in aalem last erenins. THE GOLDEN RUJLE, La Grande Oref red Veotis of Baker City came down

SMMI) HtHIMIIMMMHMMmHI)HM 00 last tvenlogs train. IIIIIIIIIM II'"

f; V sjf


